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THE BURDEN 0F THE POOR.
Â LOAD THAT MUST BE REMOVED.

VI1E GENERAL ELECTION.

'J'rom'o Mafrnis g Neas-e, A prit Z, 190.

TEDUS 25 0A5T.

.RIUMPM!
halO HOa ray M
Thîis marning the siu

rises on the fultilmnent of
aur Programme.f ... The Vindîcation of env

-f latfôrmn.
Canada stands Leoai

,' tbc mari! a Nation with
a anm, aflag and ad ig-

4'nity of ber awn.
T ho Gevernar-General

.who now site at Rideau
'% - Hall is neascion of Old

Country Aristocracy,

~' the people of this Nation,
But ont of ourselvesq
W'ho gets $1O,OOO and

,/à-.g~-~ceusidors hinisoîf migbty
wcli paid for ail ho bas

~ ta do,
Thaugb thro is no doubt he wiii doit juet

as mdll as any Dufferin, Lomne, or Lansdowne
that avec landed on our shores,

And a good doal botter than any Metealfe,
Ragot or Ednîund H cati that, England ovor
ebipped accole the eceen.

Tbe Appaintivo Govomnors of the Prov'inces
hare gaîme,

Ererv rnather's son of theni.
Aud thc-y have gono to stay.
Their dutios milI La botter dopé by tbe

benest damocratie citizens who to-day 611l thoir
places,

At a more fraction of the expense.
Andt noue of the tornfoaiory
Of the defunet regine.

The Sonate is abolisbod as a chamber of,

r and-dauldios who are ownod by a Prime
liistor and fort witli public pap,
And whio were nover anytbing but a nui-

sance and an anaehronism in aur political sys-
tom.

They bave gene
To mnet tho imnported Gevernors,
And the appointed Lt-C-'ovcrnors,
And tbe systern of exemptions from taxa-

tion,
Andt Civil Service dead-boatism,
And tb- paper meney issued by the Banks.
And the Gfficiai Superannuation fonds,
And the Rogistrars and Sherliffs appointed

for life and paid by fes
Andt ail the other abuses wbich elung like

barnacles te our sLip cf State,
Bat whioh have been tonr off by an eulight-

ened public
Andt est away forever ta.dayI
Thrnugb the influence of this journal,
asiste!d by its local reporter.

Following are the suthontic returne of the
eloctions held ta day :

Gar. -Gonéral cf Canada--Me Gordon Brown.
Lt. -Governor of Ontario-Mr. Rufus Ste-

phenson.
Lt.-Gevernarof Quobec-Mr. t. A. Senocai.
Lt.-Govornor of Newr Brunawtck-Mr. Jos.

S. Racines.
Lt -Governar ef Nova Scatia-Mr. D. C.

Fraeor.
Lt.-Governor of Prince Ed. Island--4dr.

Saint Lairson.
Lt.*.Governor of Manit'ba -Mr. George H.

Ham.
Lt. -Gevernnr of Brîtish Columbia-Mýr. Ah

sin2.
Lt. -Gevernor cf Aesinoboia-.Mr. N. F. Da-

vin
Vira La %apublique ! E Pinribus Unnim i

Gai! Save the Queen I

IDON'T.
A IANIUAL OF IM1PROP'RIIETIES LIE LY TO 000DB

ri; OOOD SOCIETY.

Dan't drink ont of the fin g r bawl. After
usng the lomon you will fini! ini it, don'î fail

to tbrow it et your host. This wili Serve ta
canvince him. tbat yen feel tbeougbly at
borne, -whieh is a great point gained.

Dca't ait at the table wit yoir bat and
oerrhoos on.

Don't ait cress-leggod if you eau find a more
comfortable position. If you can't, sit cross-
legged as mah as yon ploase. If you sit

stagtaduprigit, you will not only Le un-
comforýtable, but yeu %viIl also Le est dowm as
a dude.

Don't monopolize tbe conversation. That la
atprivilege accorded cniy ta aldermen and
0or distinguished mon.

Don't refuse if you arc askied te piay. If
yen haven't any money about yen asic the host
te stake yen. Mle ivili consider it a mark of
confidence.

Dan't teuoh people ien yau have occasion
te address thona. To catch a man by the
tbroat and holler in his ear ie a violation of
goad breeding.

DoW*t taik about your maladies. If you'vo
got a boit on your cîbeir don't pull up your
coat sleeve and! oxhibit it ta the company.

Don't fail ta repeat the scandais and malici-
eus rumners af thc tain. It may not Le eti-
quotte, but it's a, dead sure way to have ycur-
self iavited ta othor parties and dinnera.

Doa't, ia malnng a short cal], leave your bat
on the bat raek, but carry it witb, yen inta the
parlar, partioularly if it's new.

Don't dirait on the beauty of women not
prosent, nor on those that are presont, exccpt
ii a confidentiel way, one0 et a time.

Don't say 'Sir' ta the waiters. It null
show you are net used, .o heing waited upon.

Dou't spit ou the carcis ta facilitate the
doal. If they dan't corne off smoothly, eaUl
for a nom dock, but in doing s0 don't say to the
hast 'this dock needs washing.'

Don't streddlc yonr chair as yoni wuId a
saddle.

Don't weer ont yonr %vuicome by tee long a
sta.y, on the other baud don't break up the
eempany by premnatuire deper-tire. A safertile
is ta stay ag long as the minie andi cigars hald
eut.

Don't eat with your knîfe. Von tan stoir
away more with a farli.

Don't tnck yaur napkcin inuter your clîlu,
partieularly if you bappen ta wvesra solitaire
diemand lu your shirt besoin. It is feshion-
ablu to affect te despise diarnonds, l'ut thcy
get away with the girls ai the samie.

*SALMnN, DUCK AND SNIPE;
ait, THE EDITÔr, OF THI' " MAIL' A&T Dr'aNra.

(Fromn aPictutre by )dsnselj.)
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